
The meeting, a suceseful one in all respecte,
was closed by the Bishop who acknowledged
§racefully the présence of the obildren of the

and of Hope, and pointed to them as speci.
mens-thanking them for their attendance.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF MONTRBAL

The business meeting of the Synod opened at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the Lord Bishop
presiding. After the routine proceedings, and
the appointment of the Standing officers, ail of
whom were reappointed, save the Treasurer,
Mr. Charles Garth being named in place of
James Huttion, Esq, deceased; after the ap-
pelîtment of Standing Committees the Bihbop
delivered hie annual addrcss, iu which, after
dealing with the local affaire of hie diocèse re-
ferring to bis Episcopal acte, and noting that
quiet but dêcided progress was being made, as
evidenced by the number of persons confirmed
during the year, his Lordship at considerable
leugth referred to the movement for the con.
solidation of the Church in B.N.A. reading the
circular which has been issued upon the subjeot
by the special committee appointéd at thé Ist
Provincial Synod and calling for a conference
of the delegates from each Diocese to be held
in the City of Winnipeg, on the 15th August
rext) Hie Lord hip aloe refrred at considérable
]ongth te thé position cf thé Churoh Homes in thé
city of Montreal, and which ho characterisos
as Diocesan, and which now fs chiefiy intended
for the benefit of Church gentlewomen in
reduced circumetances, new premioes having
been purobased upon Guy street, and he recom-
mended the work to the attention of Church
people in the diocese. Hé also referred to the
xMntreal Theolcgical College, expreing satis-
faction that the oifficulty in regard to degrées
bad been satisfactorily settled through the
action of the Provincial Synod, and stating that
the College was in a prosperous condition and
was regarded by him as of the utmost import-
ance in maintaining the supply of Clergy for
the Diocese. Référence was also made to the
Dunham Ladies' College, which he warmly
recommended to the symipaihy of the Diocese.
His Lordship cocoluded a lengthy and interest-
ing address with a touching reference to the
late Bey. John Allen, Chaplain of the Peniten.
tiery at St. Vincent de Paul, one of the oldest
of the cloigy, and to the late James Hutton,
Eq., who for fifty years or thereabouts had
betn coinected with the Church work in the
Diocese, bad been a member of thé Synod from
its foimation, bad acted for many years as its
Ticabnrer, and from whom hé and the clergy
at lrge had receivcd, on maltitudinous occa.
sions, warm counsel, advice and assistance.

The Bev. Canon Ingram, of the Diocèse of
Leicester, Erg., was thon introduced and aé-
cor ded a seat upon thé floor of the Bouse en
the motion of the Dean, eecorded by Dr. Da-
sidEon.

he firet matter of business which engaged
the attention of thé Syncd was a resolution,
movcd by the Dean of Montieal, seconded by
Dr. Davidson, that thé Symod should appoint
delegates to attend Corférence to be held at
Winr içeg on tI 15h Augustnext, II referenae
te the consolidation of the Church in British
Ncrth America, Thé Dcan spoké ably and at
lerglh in support of his motion, and was fol-
lowed by the seconder. and alter short addresee
by thé l(6v. G. 0. Troop, John Crawford, Esq,,
and others, and the opinion of the Synod evi.
dently being in favor of but one Ecclesiastical
Province throughout British North America,
and the retolution having been enlarged to
meet this view it Yas adopted unanimously,
and on motion of Vénerable Archdeacon Lind.
say, the Very Bev, the Dean of Montreal, and
Dr. Davidson, Q.O,, were appointed delegates
to attend such Conerence. .Both parties ex-
pressed doubt as to their ability to leave the
oity at that time, and the fmal appointment
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was et their suggestion held over te the second
day of Synod, when this appointment waa
made with Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay and Dr.
Butler as their substitutes.\

The morning of the Second day wae occupied
chic-fly with the consideration of the Report of
the Committee on eeouring better attendance at
the Synod until its close. Expérience had
shown that after the election of the Executive
Committee, and the delegates to Provincial
Synod had taken place, which usually le fixed
for the second day, the number of lay delegates
became ' beautiffiîy' less, sud the committee
after pointing oit the injustice done to the
pariehes and missions represented by thèse
delegates, and urging the conscientions per-
.formance of the duty, suggested that thèse
elections should taire place on the laist day of
Syuod. All sorts of excuses and objections
wé ré made, all lending force or reality to the
suggestions ; but after long discussion the sug-
gestions were not adopted, but theroport was re-
ferred back to the committee for consideration of
certain further suggestions as to the manner
And time of taking the ballots.

The firat business at the afternoon session
was the consideration of the draft address to
to the Bishop of the Diocese on this the 5Oth
year of bis ordination. The Dean being in the
chair (the Bishop being absent) the committee
reported the address which was adopted, and a
spécial committee having been named, consist-

ing f Yen. erobdeacon Lindeay, Canon Ander--
son und harls Gari, BEq., te go fer sud
éscort thé Btshcp te thé Bouse, bis Lerdship
wuB tound, sud having beaun éscortéd te thé
platform, the Dean, in the namie of the Synod,
read the following address:

To the Right Rev. William Bennet Bond, M.
.. , LL.D., Lord Bishop of Montrea:

We, the clergy and laity of the Diocese of
Montreal in Synod assembled, approach your
Lordship with warm congratulations on this
the fiftieth year of your Christian ministry,
assuring yon of our sincere esteem, regard and
affection and of car united good wishes for
your Lordship's happiness, both now and on-
ward in your Episcopal career,

l your Lordship we recognize, not ouly one
who has been called by the voice of the Diocese
to the highest Apostolic cffice within the
Ohurch, but one who step by step bas passed
through the varied honorable positions to
which a clergyman of the Church of England
may attain. As a faithful missionary in a
widespread field of country work, as a pre-
cminently successful rector of a large City
parieh, as oie who attained overy dignity
connected with the diocesan lifé your Lord.
ehip has made in each office the record of 'a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed'
faithful, devoted and untiring. Few lives have
been favored with such widespread oppor-
tunities and few under God have been more
blest in the holier ministrations of the sacred
calling. In the long past of devoted parieh
work your voice has whispercd the message of
God's ambassador in silent rooms where to
speak ought else would be sacrilège, bas poured
it forth in all its depth and beauty where
hearts have been dried and withored by the
woes and sorrows of life, bas told it as a ohild

to children, has driven it home with the energy
of youth into the hearts of ycuthful men; and
bas spoken it with the dignity of age in the
stricken presence of the mature and chastened.
But there has been more than a voice sounding
through your lips for half a century of varied
work. If honest practice of honest preaching,
if a spirit o disinterestedness, and frcedom
froin self keeking, if a helping band held ont
te other mon, if kindnese to the lowly, gentle.
ness to the tfilicted and bolduces for the truth,
if one or ail ci those are aspects of thé hiher
life, Ihat bigher li e has lved out its years in
your person in the presence of the fathers and
children of the Church for half a century.

As Bishop of the Diocese your Lordship ha.
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proved yoursélf not only a missionary bishop,
unsparing of self and devoted in labors, but yon
have been ever willing to lead the Church f
large centres of life, untu those good works
wbich naturally spring into existence within a
City snob as ours,

To clergy and laity in country, and to clergy
and laity in city, you have proved yourself a
réal leader of mon, and that with a spirit of
father-like gentleness which, whilst winning
for yon the affection of many, hâs lost you the
esteem and respect of noue; none the less a
Bisbop for being a friend.

We ask your Lordship, therefore, to accept
through thèse weak words the sincere con.
gratulations of the Church throughout the
DLocese, now in Synod assembled, as in some
faint measure a 'harvest home' of the good
seed sown by yon through the long years of
your faithful and devoted labors.

Words can but faintly express our apprecia.
tion of your work and the sincerity of our de.
sire that God may long spare you to guide and
develop the work of the Church within this
diocèse.

In reply, Hie Lordship eaid :-My dear
Friénds and Brethren of the Clergy and Laity :
'No one could receive unmoved such an ad-
dress as you have just presented to.me. Bat I
find it almost impossible to make a fitting re.
ply. That my fellowmén anonget whom my
life bas beeni spent should review my poor
work so favorably, makes me inexpressibly
happy, for I believe that your hearts suggestéd
the words, But I dare not ask myself how far
I d éserve ail that you have said. Half a century
is a long time, and an old man, especially aun
old clergyman, if hé have any power of self
analysis cannot flatter himself at the close of
such a period of active duty that hé bas reached
his own ideal, Yet I may lionestly allow that
I bave always desired to sucoeed in aIl my work
in the Church, for the love 1 bear to the Great
Head of the Church, and so far as I have known
and understood I have tried to forget myself in
my duty to God. If by the grace of God my
life has not been a failure, I am not unnindfal
also, that much of my success is due to the
good people, clerical and lay, with whm my
lot in life has been cast, Icould not find words
to express the love that abides in my heart for
the Church and people of Montreal. If, like
the aged Patriarch, I have a weakness for one
above the est of my spiritual children; if the
love of St. George's Church makes itself ap.
parent, even in the midst of my effort, to b as
a chief pastor should bé, impartial in affection,
t know you will forgive that weakness and sot
it to the account of natural human infirmity.
At no period of my ministry have t been far
removed from the city of Montreal. I was one
of thé band of men to whom was given the
building up of the Church in this Province and
Diocese, and I see now with mental vision that
army of good men strnggling through good ro.
port and evil report, through fever and poverty,
through heat by summer and frost by wintor,
to plant the banner of the cross on all the
heights of ignorance and sin from Lîbrador to
Red River. lt is no small honor te have b.
Iongod to such a goodly company. Iu le no
email honor to have served under Bishop
Mountain ad Bishop Falford and Bishop Ox-
enden, though my place may not have been in
the forefront of the battle. Forgive thé brief
retrospect, Any word of praise to me, in
circumstances like the present, muat noces.
sarily recal] the dead to life, and awaken recOl-
lections in which the naines of dear and brave
Companions in arme, fallen many of thema on
the field, crowd the memory, and make it
treachery to withhold mention of their deeds.
This generation has seen few of the dread
scènes which were part of our early experience
-ship fever, cholera, fires, famines, long
,ourneys by water, and till longer and harder
,ournéys by land, These scem to b pat and


